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and ulean ! I shouldn’t think the fia- I “Take him home. Friend of mine, S1. VA l HICK S DAY I L'rïttoiiwînhi'lmvé'livlightwl 'a Hi^Vm audi*

ternitv would own you. ” I replied the boy, coolly. ----------- eu ce. lie took bin «eut amidst great up-

h,, „ . M „ Ch, P?IlEIlf 11E;
For the hrat time in his lile Charley turued Bharply away, and began hia den tumult in the street iu front of ^"Vlreland !'lfat tto (“ml t Watee , h-K that Scotland and Irelaml had helped end,

Gordon was drunk. ablutions. He dipped his aching head them. A pair of horses attached to an 07, Ma™h u,,V.Ù. The play is a splendid ollier from l,me '"'"'emorml. Inland had
There is no polite wot d tor the. hope- .fi th(J c0|d water removed as well as einptv carriage, had dashed around a I repreientatiun id .ome of the disturbances

lessly besotted condition in which he . ,. f his late debauch, corner, and after crashing against a ami trouble; winch ousted during the releaned up in the corner made by the -uld ■«-*■** WsUte del auch. ^ ^ swung heavily toward, the bei.ion

junction of a brick wall with an non I ][nen and smoothed his silk hat. Jim car. I relient traita of the true Irish ci
railing. His dress Butt and light over- . . .. . Kii..nco until he was The “ grip man ” or driver of the car I There was an over crowded hotiM and a insst
C°at arulate°Hnoen crush^nd “d^y “««* done, and then said, sharply : brought it to a full stop. It was all he Mr.'iCi
immaculate linen crushed and duty y0ung feller, you better let it alone, could do. I made tire evening a thoroughly enjoyable
and his silk hat lay ten loot away m I i. \ybat do you mean demanded Jim’s quick eyes saw that there must I one. The various costumes were charming
the gutter, where it had rolled in one G d . on blm a„crilv. be a collision. Ho hauled Ills helpless and brought clearly before the audience theof his spasmodic efforts to get on his I GOlr.Z;Vernotfouchib Safestwny. " I companion off the seat, thrust him down ! .octal condition o. the Incita»»

feet. 1 1‘WKo^ncnn bnnw flhmit y" I ou the Hoor ot the ear, and sprang I alui 8howed Kpletuiid talent. Tho most popu*
Dad died with | aside to save himself. La«r performances on the list «eemed to be

But Jim was a moment too late. I *v?r- 1)iin Mct.ormick and Miss Nellie Mc-
1 uv 1 '  , the turmer appearing in the role
ere was a crackling, tearing sounu i of a -. gay Xrish lad " Terry O’Connor by 

j the heavy tongue of the carriage I name, and the latter as “Kitty Welsh,” a 
crashed through the front of the car, milk maid, the love light of Terry’, heart ;

B * and they certandy acted their parts, and

0JIM’S CONVERT,

Æ,me force him when 
now ; but never fear, 
in my point by other 
London I can easily 
he king, and if I do 
his fine plans will 

dg"
to gloss over his 

i specious pretence of 
enefactor and former 
itook himself falling 
ogitating over the 
idopt to carry out his

a And How He Saved Him From u lloulilo 
Danger i

/

i>i1helped Scotland in sending her suns to light ■ 
with the Scotch at Bannockburn F.dward !
Bruce, a brother of the Suuttihb king, hav j 
ing boon crowned King of Ireland. Scot
land helped Ireland by giving a sweeping 
majority to Gladstone when lie appealed to 
the country in favor of Home Unie. Scot
land helped Ireland in her literature, and it: 
giving her the best patriotic Irish song that 
ever was penned, namely “'The Exile of 
Krin,” which was composed by his illustrious 
namesake, Thomas Campbell. Last and not 
least, Scotian l helix d Ireland in giving her 
the great and good man, whose birthday wo 
celebrate to-night St. Patrick, having been 
horn at Kilpatrick on the hanks of the beauti 
ful, Clyde. St. Patrick himself (remarked 
the speaker) always claimed to he a Scotch
man, and lie was surely the best authority as 
to what country gave him birth. They would 
all acknowledge that ho was none tho 
of being a Scotchman, and if they at any 
time would become dissatisfied with him on

„ . - • , . , any account, Scotland would williegly take __ r- • -y ■ ,unconscious figure. t part with the ease and grace ot a nrofos- hilf, bavk He ended by saying that such Whenever Given a Fair Trial
The frightened passenger, poured “mU*'t&Mw*u\!fI ^"'^^buttZ They Hood's Proves Its Merit,

gedly. I out ot the rear car and Burr°u”ded Amherstbttrg, tut the squire daughter. Hath- wJre ,i,e™viliz“ m,f uur raveaiid tlidr names The toll-.»lug li-tlcr is from Mr. .!. Al.-i.I.i
The voung man regarded him with I the little motionless figure that kind I leen, ably assisted him. Mr. Leo. I orter, I Wl)Uy bve forever, “among the few inrun- chauss»-, architect and surveyor, No. l m Shaw

I hands had carried to the sidewalk. I as Win. Ashley. Kathleen s lover, was apt ta[i 0nes who weie not born to die.” It was ; sv « t. Montreal, Canada:
_ . , . “See, here, my youthful benefactor, I Roused and sobered by the shock, I A'Ühlëy^d'id fù.üeeZ tor ™"’ “apuin I r^dien^m^l^dU^ “"Thui'"."/':! I ” t- "ood f. t’o., I.«well, Mass. :
Want to git out o tins, presently I u bttve u«pt me out of a lot of trouble but unhurt, Gordon crept out ot lus I c/urr iiance of Clinton had a somewhat dilh „ of tho m,^t ,ur.r.o-sful celebrations emr I ’’Cntlenu'u. . . ,

inquired his new acquaintance. Gor- d ,, obliged to you, but that perilous position, went over to where cult and rather unpleasant taskto perform in h ,d ■ u I)ubUn. We should nientiun that tho Sarsaparilla tor almut slxmontl.s and am glad
,1 _ rvldurl , U , 1 - ’ hnv lav and nat down raised the I the diaracler of Captain Hawkins, the rival I h , nrnc«ndimr. -ere under the oatronage 1 to say that It has done me a gnat deal ot cuoddon nodded. doesn’t constitute you my guardian, the boy lay, and sat down, raised the |over but rroT0(1 hinlHclf qllite capable, and ”fh.N ® 7.1;1 bBSi» who ha<f a Mat on Last May my vmght was 163 pounds, but sine.

Got any tin to pay foi a cab . I g0 dry up ; How did you pay that little head to his knee, and put hi, I was met with rounds of applause at every „ie .jitform during tile night. The Dean, — — m
“ Plenty. I cabman last night?” hand over his heart. I anpearauce on the stage. Mr.Laokie and for a |nan nearly eighty > ears of age. at -1“WelvTereTnflvye" dollar,. NioLS^r^T Long may he HUUU O

rPof when a^cab nUtlôlufl t ife « Alt SfTJ | THH thobold CBMBST mu,.. | SarSapafllla

and the boy jumped out Good-by. And you needn’t be afraid will take charge of him. ” FirrJts^Sy'tVoVrXloSe,'. Mr"BroVn,* whS’hit'ï

Come on, cabby. Here sthe swell. I ^ evcr happen again, my young I As he raised the boy in his ai ms to I tra interest to the evening’s amuse* I contrat ton the Welland Canal, was unfortun-
Limber, aint he ? Steady now ! I» I mi«tiinnnrv ” I enter the cab, Jim opened his eyes and I ment, while the Irish melodies and songs ately killed during its construction, when the . .

t What’s the street and nutn- 7, , ^'. , , ... which were introduced throughout the play eemeot mill i.nssed into the hands of Mr. John I bcRan to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla it. us m
• V> nat 6 me street ana num | Gordon disappeared down the stairs, smilta. I were esneciallv well rendered and were one Buttle. That gentleman died in imm. sim e cr(laiip,t toliia. 1 think Hood's Sarsaparilla Is aleaving Jim standing at the top, “I done the best I could for ye, I ofthe m^8t e.'foyable features of the «mer-1 'eJ“ “ t î “ o et f I ^v!;1l'.’l'V'lr,'r)ln*f'^sVrJ'mUd'

The young inan had alieady become I graTe]y shaking his head. pard, he said. .... ... 1 tain ment. John Battle! The utanatra quarrios cover an I *'1 ------ — - ■ —------ .
too stupefied to reply. So the boy I I A few minutes later, with Jim still I --------- 1 extent of forty*four acres, and are situated on I Mood's Pills euro liver ills, constipation,
sprang into the cab, searched his ----------- in his arms, Gordon entered his I nmnuloinvl!’ I l'mou.uc»,jaundice,sickUmLvhv,InJi^-vunu.
clothes, and produced a pocketbook in That night Charley Gordon had a mother’s sitting-room. saaforth sun. Match ss. lent tracks running hom the quarriee to the .
which he found several cards bearing hard 8trUggle with himself. As he “Mother," he said, quietly, “this The 17thfalling this year-ot>8atGrday,the 1 »5 tho rnYuf o?.t «riS»!. I ..uil.l llli-
Gordon’s address, which he read aloud tossed and rolled and held his aching child has just saved my lite and is good peoplu of this town V” j-ele- wherelt manufactured. The Thoruldcement • , lll„
by the light of a flaring street lamp. head, the whole shameful experience seriously hurt. We must take care of grm1(j dramaticeiitertaiiiment entitled Irtïiuf'rïpïtluOT^ Almnet ni"fl7et nJtrodim' ’ ‘ . f ,

“ Drive on, cabby ! I’ll have to stay I repeated itself a^ain and again in his I him. Pay that cabman at the door, I “More Sinned Against than Sinning, ”nhould I tion waa its use in the Victoria tubular bridge I ■* ” ri 11 e,> lur 1
in here to keep him on the seat and heated brain. Every incident stood will you, please ? And then telephone be ®erfo™e^in McKemu,’» ltalb F-ther Mo,.treat Uwm ÎÎS'.'i’ind ïl.ô >““r
help you to get him upstairs.” 0ut vividly in the light of his con- for Doctor Harper.” the'amateur, a" d dSte“-e? great credit for In the new Wetland canal It waj at,o eue,.- Ortlvr for < 11H1.NT.

The cab rattled away over the cobble- 8cience. Mrs. Gordon was a woman of action tho proficien^y exhibited hythern. lty the cVatMminil'be^weTn’po’n Huron and Sarnu! «Hi
stones, and presently drew up before Thanks to Jim’s stratagem, he had and self control, and asked no ques- I large number tbit turned out on Monday I The fact of this cement having lieeu usedI In ________a handsome residence in a fashionable bee” able t0 8pa,e his widowed mother tiens then. Doctor Harper came, and | THOROLD CEMENT

street. With the driver on one side the knowledge of his humiliation, and after a careful examination, Pro* appreciated the Rev. Father’s kind assistance Forty bands Altogether ftr®, mied ,
and the boy on the other, the young as he had not been overcome by the I counced Jim’s injuries serious but not I jn ti16 matter. The opera house, to use *n with an theeeiiteBty appliances necessary for Is tliv hvnt
man was half lifted, half dragged from I liquor until after he had left his com- I fatal. I Dish expression, was lillod inside and out can.ying „n the business, and is i.vix.v» feet in I ^||€| vhvauvslthe vehicle to the sidewalk. panions the night before, he felt mod Through the long weeks of pain that “[»nejhea“0c“10tgé llkeTof K.Lney was Jf.’ihc greti^ngmceM^ünttoru I lor MASOVRV WOKIi

Then the familiar surroundings I erately certain that his disgrace would I followed, no boy ever had more tender I paiutod specially for the occasion and re- the building of the Victoria Tubular Bridge in
seemed to rouse him. He grasped the never be known. But the shame and nursing, more careful attention, than fleets credit on* the artist The Seafortl, sif^^jSîrtV.'kreisind,
boys shoulder with both hands, and I humiliation were not lessened by this I this child of the streets. As he grew I orchestra was . ? ^. J1 „ n !in » n n v nn r i * tu I coining to Canada in îstu. He settled in
staggered back toward the cab, saying knowledge. His self-contempt seemed better, he was told that a good place I proceedings began by a short ad btïklngone^year.6 He^began “life^SL a d«yy | fcSTATK Oi1 J0I1\ 1$ VTTLK,

wildly : I to scorch his very soul. I errand-boy had been secured for I ress from Father Kealy, explaining the j laborer on the canal, but, being industrious and
“ Not there, boys, for heaven's sake ! The long hoirs of the night wore him that he was to have a good suit of play which the ^dWnorwi.nesTthe ptV îïïïï'k uaT.nd So"™a.m .ultbeLm.'mw 

It would kill my mother to see me like I awav, and toward morning he fell into clothes, go to a night school, and I in (m0ation no explanation can gives proper the richest men In the district. Be w«« • , ^ , ,, ..

this !" a troubled sleep. He awoke pale and have every opportunity to “grow up who^ere^esUt SE CllÜUlllO DCVOtlOlllll ltClUll«gHaving grasped the sides of the cab exhausted but determined in future respectable -the desire of hts honest „ explanat.on » require^ Suffice ,Uo;ay I ntemof. hr.eoh thj-n.. l^orold. I

door, he spasmodically dragged him- to avoid hts more dissolute compan- little heait. absentee landlordism iu Ireland, mixed up Thoroltl. where they are all highly respected,
self in and ordered the cabman to ions, and thus escape temptation. It was not until Jim was undoubt- as usujd with ,ov(1 an(, murder Where all The Liter gentleman,Mr ‘
drive on. Just around the corner the With this resolve he hurried back to edly convalescent that Gordon had B” I ,iid so wen it would seem invidious to men ^oimyc’ûncu ‘n”"« president of the rhnroid
driver stopped and asked where he the bank where he was employed and explanation w.th h.B mother Ho d.d u-names H we wereffi d.^ however, SS&l ^
should take him ; but the young man I where hts mothers handsome foitune I not spare himsell tnen in nts conies I hia acting as ,|m e<,uire’.< son, had the d.te for the House of Commons. Should he lie I Now Month of May. Cloth ............... »■
had sank back into his former stupor, I was invested. I sion, hut told the whole story with “it- I heaviest part to perform, having had to tendered and acoepUhenomination.there^» no I Tho Yhuui! (Jir|„, M(,n|h ,)f Mlir. plll)er in.;
and made no reply that could be un- »i might give it up entirely,” he ter self-reproach, while his mother ntemorireagreatdeal at^onstdermgeverjo ’ o,,r ..ady-s Month o, May cunt, .. fm

1 ..____. . „ t - f__,n wept over him and forgave him, as thing, he might he caned me star ot t ne _ , Tickets forth.. Month of May. 1 it pkgn fut

■tii <« -? n.w. "ni -t, î a. !.. .r wm.1^ .toES2S5 âwtfâsi jatx as a»xitisg ;d-v'r”™"v v"
ïïï“s:iSMS LnS™»,,Si»"j;ktsi-ffTtiS.sstidBS’I.c’:a- ... .
house thev had iiut left, and rang the mv small rescuer advises But for the Mother, heats me acted naturally. J. Carpenter, as Major How to Get a "Sunlight Plot tire. 1 „ ,, ,A* handsome, delicate-looking | sake of my mother and the family ^ not thinkyo. n«^ed everifeasor me did hm^t^l, though "»V

reputatton, 111 he more careful m the ^ me neve, t0 touch liquor, as the |l sokiier ^h^h^hought the ac- & Than^a MaOut^Kv.a BMg.. | ^ Mmtthm Mar, m.r .............................
°’>'y safen7.V' God s help, I "d ^ men.renutretl empha -Dr hypo.t^atty P.fih, ^mad,^

never will touch it again. I ||ie minor characters we muet not forget easy way to decorate your borne. The soap is
About a month later, Jim was going The vow has never been broken. I Teddy O’Neil, the young duke’s faithful the best in the market, and it will only coA *.•

to-night, ma'am. He’s a-goin’ to stay I home one night, when, rounding a -------------- -------------- - Kr&gV waTtZeîSl^.ptlanti iMïïKSiï
with a friend. I corner, he came upon a crowd of street I pay n0 attention to slanderers and I some geod comic songs were sung at inter-

“Oh, thank you !” said the lady. I boys howling with delight around a g0ssip mongers. Keep straight on I vais by Mr. Barley, of Mitchell. At tho
have been so anxious ! Won’t-won’t staggering wretch who could scarcely course, and let their backbiting ««nclusion of the play « “'ZC

I keep his feet. They tortured him by Jie the death 0f neglect. What is the ^ht^ Art «d In««7 This cop-

means that their inventive 1 use oP lying awake at night brooding I sisted of a number of beautiful young ladies 7 hail a severe cold, for which I took Nor-, ,, , ,,,
I genius ceuld suggest. over tho remark of some false friend imitating Greek statuary. It was greatly w|iy |.jlie Syrup, i find it an excellent HUSA KM'.s in amber, amethtst, narmi

- “Well, good night, my boy^ I Jim took in the SrouP the cem that runs through your brain like light ^^y S Hibb™ ^fpA^R.Ytnt.Gne'lonr ..rIvck books......... in French Moree*

thank you very much. She closed the I tral figure with ene comprehensive n;ng f What is the use of getting into I ;n a fe„ appropriate remarks which was tu» months ago I was nearly wild | co, ivorlno, ivory, pearl, eie.
door. I glance, and exclaimed ; la worry and fret over gossip that has I warmly seconded by Mr. Alex. Cameron, of witll beadaches. 1 started taking Burdock | MKDALH—Silver, sllver-Klit, ami gold.

The boy hurried back to the cab, and “Well, if it atn t my ristycrat. been set afloat to your disadvantage by Mitchell. B. O Connor, Esq, the able ctnnr- ltlood Bitters, took two bottles, and my head-
gave an address that made the driver I Then he dashed into the crowd. I some meddlesome busybody who has I ^ph^Avhich’iio did in a few eloquent re- aches have now altogether disaptteared.
grin ; but he made no objection. They “Boy», you all know me. »- more time than character ? These I mark!.. The rev. gentleman is a ItrsVclass thl“k ll‘pAa’k'inn Massey Station, Ont.
drove rapidly away. name’s Jim Brown. This gent is a thinga cannot possibly injure you, un V=aker The ^ad- ^ and CW(j; le„, l0 consumption

It was after 8 o’clock the next morn-1 friend of mine, and I m goin to take iegp>indeed, you take notice of them, and, I fÆ r 1 v sur nasse/h^mself Yu pon this ocea neglected. Dr. Wood’s Norway Vine hyrup
mg when Gordon raised his aching I him home. Cop’s a-eomin , too. Better .Q combating them, give them standing I flion- ne reviewed the history of Ireland cures quickly and is pleasant to take.
head and looked around him. It was cheese it.” and character. If what is said about from the earliest times, quoting from liistor Mil bum'* lieef, Iron and thftbest$l. Oathoiio 1,ub^igr»ouHA ImhU"
Sunday morning. With many muUenngs the youthful you is true B6t yourself right; if it is We Thl bVsti.Yron^nd Wffie? Milhtmtt* *1. im Notre Da.au Ht. ,

The sun poured in through a dingy I mob gradually dispersed, with the ex I let it —o for what it will fetch. I a I montre A u I
little window, and flooded the tiny 1 ception of one boy who came up to Jim I jf a bee stings would you go to the 
attic room in which he lay. The room and said, confidentially : hive to destroy it ? Would not a thou
■was net more than six feet by ten. I “Goin’to go through htm t 111 help j sand come up0n ytm ? It is wisdom to 
Gordon lay on a straw mattress, covered I ye, and go halvers.” say little concerning the injuries you
with a coarse grey blanket, and he saw “Look here, young chap ! said rece;vcd. We are generally losers in 
no furniture save a dry-goods box in I Jim, sharply. “\ou aint been here I end if we stop to refute all the back- 
one corner, on which were a battered I long, or I’d knock you out for that. b;tinj, and gossiping we in ay hear by
tin wash-pan and a piece of soap. Aint none of the fellers told you that I tbe way. They are annoying, it is
Couched on the bare Hoor, in a vain Jim Brown's respectable l You git . truCj but not dangerous, so long as we 
endeavor to keep warm, was the same As Jim was the larger of the two, do not 8top t0 expostulate and scold, 
boy he had seen the night before, tho young candidate for the stale I qu1. characters are formed and sus 
gravely regarding him through a pair prison departed. Jim turned, and tained by ourselves, by our own actions 
of keen, gray eyes. Gordon returned I gravely regarded the drooping figure aud pUrposes and not by others. Let 
the gaze for a minute and then asked : of the young man, who had at last I ufi aiwavs bear in mind that “calum- 

“ What are you doing there ?" I steadied himself in an angle of too I niators may usually be trusted to time 
“ Playin’ missionary," was the an- wall. and the slow but steady justice of pub-

swer with a slight return of the mock-1 “I told ye so, "said Jim at length. | lie opinion.” 
ing grin of the night before. Gordon said nothing.

Gordon gave a sound between a I “ Got any money ! asked Jim. 
laugh and a groan. I The young man shook hts head.

“ Where did voit learn about mis- Jim went through hts own pockets, 
sionaries?" aud brought out fifteen cents.

“ Down at the Mission. I go there “No cab this time,"h3said, 
to learn to read. " you what we can do. If you can get

“ What's your name ?" up to tho next corner, well take a
it jtm n,.0wn ” cable car, and transfer to first street,
“ How did 1 get here ?” and that will take us nearly to my
“Me ’n’cabby brought vo, Thought place. Come on . 

mebbe you’d rather not be seed at a With much slipping and stumbling 
hotel ” y on Gordon's part, the two, after a time,

Gordon buried his face in the gray got upon a car filled with people re
blanket, and groaned at the shadowy turning home from evening pleasures 
memory of his last;,light's experience, and the only vacant seat.was.on the 
Then ‘with those keen, un-childish front ot the dummy. Into this Jim 
eves fixed on him, he threw off the hastily bundled his charge, who 
blanket and struggled to his feet. He soon fast asleep with a heavy arm 
felt in his pockets, took out his purse across the boy s shoulder, 
and foundits consents intact. A, the conductor came forward JBn

“Can I find a place where I can wash drew the young man s soft hat fuither 
here ?" he asked Jim pointed to the over his face and then turned and paid 
drv goods box where the pan stood, the fare. The conductor glanced H orn 
fun of He* h water, flanked by a ragged the shabby little figure to the hno pro
towel Gordon laughed. portions and ^"“ dcloth,nff of h,a

“Jim, you’re a bloated aristocrat ! companion, and laughed.
Where did vou get vour ideas ? You “ Pretty bad off, aint he ? he said, 
don’t steil, and you do wash. Honest “ What are you going to do with him?

Mini ex 
larueterh. )

btifÿ £

wm£'éWL 1
“What do you moan?” demanded 

Gordon, turning on him angrily.
“ Better not touch it. Safest way.” companion off the seal, thrust him down 
“ What do you know about ?” I
“Know enough.

'em. Better let it alone.” I - -— — - , i Corinac
“ Why, you little stamp, a gentle- There was a crackling, ^tearing sound j of a .,(; 

man has to drink semetlmes. It never as 
went to my head that way before—to I _

, v , _ ,'my legs rather. I’m ashamed of it, I and penetrated the.scat.which a few mm) . RBh^erin’bU
“ In the gutter, you little liend. See I an(j ^ wm never occur again, I seconds before had held Gordon s limp, I impersonation of Squire Murphy, Uok his

here, my head’s all right, but I can’t ’ — -------- *'------- ,”'
manage these miserable legs Get me 
that hat and I’ll give you a nickel.’’

“ Lem me see it first.”
Gordon produced the nickel, and an I a pUzzie(i expression, and said : 

exchange was promptly effected.
O Wo nf f r\ rrif mif ft' !

iONTINUED.

«“Hello, pard ! Wha’s matter?”
Gordon raised his heavy eyes te en

counter the gaze of a beotblack, who 
stood grinning on the curbstone.

“ Got it pretty bad, aint ye ? Stiff
enin’ all gone. Where's your title ?”

R OF ST. AUGTJS-
INE. Ur. J. Alcltle Chaussé

Montreal. V. Q.p of Canterbury has 
somewhat difficult, 

larrassing task. The 
be the thirteen - 

■vsary of the landing 
in England, and it is 
Protestant Church to 
imomoration by what 
tnglican Conference, 
ison will be the lead 
it of our readers arc 
Or. Benson's polite 
ie Catholic Church in 
our own time as the
l. ” Agreed that his 
y willing to concede 
i members of tho true 
it we cannot recipro-

many of 
error, the Anglican 

ly content to hold by 
" theory ; he favours 
lea if the differentia
ble. Tho “ continu- 
Is that the Protrstant- 
he Catholicism of pro 
enturics, and the 
1st is rather disposed 
rotestantism is right, 
ches sprung from the 

primitive Christian- 
■e Dr. Benson is a 

Now, this célébra 
ie's landing must put 
ose who take his view 
ous place. His argu- 
it, is that the creed 

it pays him to profess 
itholicism of England, 
religion of Cardinal 
ur readers and our- 
ething totally differ- 
pristine creed, some- 

new to England, 
tely for this theory, 
facts on tecord which 
alluded to will recall, 

it quite fit in with the 
inson. What are the 
f difference between 
ae, who may be taken 
» the creed of the
m, ” and Dr. Benson, 
Led upon as the etnbodi 
nd's pristine Catholic- 
ieve in God, both be- 
nity, Incarnation, and 
Yhat are the points ol’

is rather difficult to 
since Dr. Benson has 

n eminently “safe" 
remitting himself to a 
snt, but to generalities 
as, which pass muster, 
of difference, however, 
h. Cardinal Vaughan 
i Real Presence ; Dr. 
it. Cardinal Vaughan 
nvocation of saints and 
dead ; Dr. Benson does 
se tenets. Cardinal 
irs Our Lady ; if Dr. 
ho has never said anv- 
t. Lastly, Cardinal 
s his allegiance, and 
ission from the Roman 
on scouts the Roman

A Marvelous Medicine
if that will do you any good."

“ Bettor let it alone," said Jim, dog-

have been taking Hood's

38. Unlike

CURES
you go 
ber ?”

Of all kiiitls.

Thorold, Out.

For the Month of May.

derstood.

. ISc

|‘M-

bell.
lady, dressed in black, soon came to 
the door.

Mo

boy pulled off his hat and said, 
politely : “ Mr. Gordon won’t be home

The Souvenirs for Holy
>nv ; or, HouvvnlrN of Holy Coni- 
Cloth........................... ••• 4t»o

Tho Great I 
munloii.Hear Sim, I tiave lieeu using Burdock 

Blood Bitters for boils and skin diseases, and I Conn sels on Holy Cominunlon. !‘uv<*r. lOo 
I find it very good as a cure. As adyspep- | stories for First, Communion. Cloth 
sia cure I have also found it unequalled.

Mrs. Sarah Hamii.ton, Montreal, Que.
.... ïfHÎDevout t-ommunlcant. Cloth — 

Commandments aud Hncraments. <’ oth ..Moyou come in and get warm ?”
“No, ma’am, thank you ; I’ll have to I every

go."

pers, referring to tho 
ibishop of Canterbury, 
is the “ successor of St. 
Or. Benson accepts tho 
iks, or pretends, that he 
i title to it. But St. 
™o from Rome, sent by 

; St. Augustine said 
ved in the Real Presence 

Augustine honored 
Augustine invoked the 

gustiae prayed for the 
ustine took his commis 
ie ; St. Augustine gave 
o Rome. Which denom 
has the soundest claim 
it akin to, but identical 
ine Catholicism of Eug- 
the creed of Cardinal 

he creed of Dr. Benson ?
that tho ecclesiastical 

otestant Church in Eng 
lignant that the author- 
lish Church is called in 
is rather difficult to ro- 
dignatiou when in face 
ted we continue to hear 
rence to our Faith as the 
in mission." We would 
. Benson is an honost 
Newman, Manning and 

ut we are compelled to 
;ts bear the indication of 
flustering hypocrite. — 
lie News.

COMMUNION CARDS nf all sixes, f,.r Irani-

mal led fr<*«* <d 1>oh- 
vc‘i'l lsrd price.

I Any of the above article* 
if I luge on receipt of ml

D. & J. SADL1ER & uv
UfttiV !• ■ '.u#

li t I'huret. 
Tt IRONT

■ 180 KINO C*'l iuikt. 1
I John Ferguson tfc Sons, I
■ The leading Underlain ru and Kmlmlie H
■ era. ()|hhi night and day. ■
■ Telephone—Hoime, S78; Factory, oja. Jj

.mi-1Êîn.

(

WEHSTEIVS HICÏULAKYn1.1
The Calholfc Record for line )eair FOR

COMFORt
USE

OERBV
plug

smoking
tobacco

$4.00.FUR,

nt with l 
am n nu 

e to
no pii .mdi* 
mher of the 

(v.i nl-'l; a eopy
By iipeelal urrHiigeme 

-rs, we are able to obt 
ibove hookH, and propos 
to each ol our hu User I hern. 

The dictionary
The Enemies of Workingmen..

Terre Haute, Ind., March 8 — 
Eugene V. Debs, President of the 
American Railway Union, has an 
article in the March number of the 
Locomotive Fireman’s Magazine de
nouncing the American Protective. 
Association, and claiming that tho 
purpose of the order is to disorganize 
labor unions. Debs claims that tho 
plan ot the order was evolved at a 
meeting of railroad magnates and 
other large employers of labor held in 
New York a number of years ago. 
He warns labor organizations against 
the danger of permitting A. P. A. 
principles to gain a foothold.

7* m-c-HHily i>. very 
atid hnslncsH hou •<-. 11 i. IIn a 
furnbihvN knowledge which no 

volumes of the choicHflt 
Hiipply. Young and uhi, Fdu- 

and Ignorant, Rle!i uml Voo , kIdhiIU 
It. within reach,and refer to i t «on«out*

ii'inome, school 
vacancy, and 
one hundrctl oth
OookH could

every day In the year.
Ah hoiiic have nuked i Mint in i <n- i he 

Original Webatei'n Unai>rtdged Dim my, 
we are able to Htate that \v< have lea d di
rect from the fMihliwIe-r-' I he fact tie 1 n in In 
the very w i ■ 'Uiplete, on which ah<.ut4C 
of the bCHt e " 1 uithor'H lit w re no 
well employ! 'ing. ! I count 1 the
entire voca'»u " about IH,),(hKi woros, lu-
eluding •' ' 1 pelling, dérivât ini, nod
detlnltTo mid Is t he regui; • si an
ti nr d Hire, <•-• ' n>lng about :100,(KX* -n'i»re
Inches of print-d Hiiriav mid is hound in 
cloth.

A whole library In linen. The reg : .. «ej 
Ing price of WehHter’s Dictionary ha • ere- 
tofore been $l‘2.til).

N. B.—DlctlonarieH win he dellvcreo free 
of all charge for carrla • . All order* must 
be accompanied with the

If the book Ih not entirely 
the purchaHor it may be *ct ur 
penne.
“I am well pleaned wltt. WebHter'f. Un

abridged Dictionary. I find It a mont valu
able work. John A. Vayn

Chatham, ui 
the Die 

of Lançanter.

“Toll

Un

m
you time and money to 

that, when you need a 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is 

in favor with the medi- 
lt is the standard and, 

only blood-purifier ad- 
Dhicago World’s Fair. 
y expectoration immediately 
ies the throat and lungs from 
ind a medicine that promotes 
medicine to use for coughs, 

:ion of the lungs and all affec- 
oat and chest. This is pre- 
Je’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
r, and wherever used it has 
d satisfaction, Children like 
ileasant, adults like it because 
ures the disease, 
get some of Holloway’s Corn 
ntirely cured of my corns by 
d I wish some more of it for 
o writes Mr. J. VV. Brown.

MPLUGSwas

t ' ' V HiitlsIacVory to 
ned al our ex-

Don’t Walt for the Sick Room. 1
Tlio experience of physicians and the puh- I 

lie proves that taking Scott’s Emulsion pro
duces an immediate increase ill flesh ; it is 
therefore of tho highest value in Wasting 
Diseases and Consumption.

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to tithe ; sure and effectual in de
stroying worms. Many have tried it with 
best results.

Mlnard'. Liniment cure. Diphtheria.
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OnU”

VuSs" I am highly nleaned with 
ary,” writes Mr. W. Hooli
Addrew, THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
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